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Senator From New Mexico
Introduces Resolution

and Amendment.

DIRECTS RETURN OF NAVAL
AND MILITARY MEN ABROAD

Attempts to Keep President From
Using Funds for Troops

Overseas.

I'ART OF FIGHT O.Y LEAGUE

Move by Republicans to Restore
Irc-Mnr Conditions While They

Debate Treaty Terms.

T..
'^Associated Pre»s ^

ASH1NGTON, June 1'3..So that
lnay not hc Prolonged

a M
'C PCaCC tr°aly Ul °f rat'rt-

cation or its approval be greatly de-
ayed. opponents of the league of na¬
tions presented in the Senate today a

Proposal to declarc a state of peace
with Germany and Austria-Hungary.

"

ne declaration was introduced both

hfnana,^1C",,m0nt to 1,10 P^nd'ne army
t'fn ) «

"l a*i,!tr**e Joint resolu-
.. i- .'» f;cnr'tor I* all. of New Moxl.o
jiJ.ti /,M IMOnl,"!r of the Foreign
5 lx »^?.-°,mm!llee- Thc ;trnf"ndim-nt
fihoul it f ;,p, ,on'orrow and

wi?i A u .
resolution prohahlv

day
cal!'<J up for action Wcdnt?.

!n }l|,? amendment and in his
"solution .Senator Fail proposes that
the I resident bo directed to secure the
;T?L®. lhtf: r,nir" f,t "!» military and
1 aval for.es now abroad on dutv con¬
nected with the war. in addition the
amendment would provide that none
of the money appropriated l.y the army

.11 cou.d 1>.- used for tIn- maintenance
of forces oil foreign soil, except as
required by pe.tcc condition?. A Joint
resolution similar to litat presented by

u a~ introduced by Senator
Republican, of Now Jersey.
.May Itejret Amendment.

It was considered quite probable
tonig.it that the amendment would be
rejected on a point of order, and :h.t
the league opponents then would line
^generally behind the Pall resolu¬
tion. It would require action by both
Senate and House, but whether the
Presidents signature alto would be
net.es.sa.-y a disputed question.

Injection of the peace declaration
into t,;,c treaty fight came after
promise of a protracted calm already
had been dispelled by an announce¬
ment by Senator Knox, Republican. »>f
Pennsylvania, tiiat he intended to press
for action, a.* soon as thc appropria¬
tion bills were passed, nis resolution
r.galnst accepting the leawue covenant
as now intertwined with the peace
term.®.
This announcement surprised many

Senators on both sides of the contro¬
versy and promptly was met by pre¬
dictions from league supporters that
the Knox resolution never would be
brought to a vote. In the. same

quarter it was suggested that if it
were to come before thc Senate It
would be altered in teveral details by
Its friends, since one of it-' objects as

it now stands Is to secure a ohange
In the peace treaty to provide for
separate action on tht> league. This.
Its opponents say, would be impos¬
sible now.

Knot Ixtiirn Mnfenirnt.
Senator Knox said the decision yes¬

terday not to press for immediate ac¬

tion on the measure did not mean that
there was any Intention to abandon it.

[He. Issued this statement:
"Of course, 1 intend to press iny res¬

olution to a vote, and a vote after
July 1 will be Juit a.i good as a vote
now.
"The single question raised by the

resolution is whether the league should
receive further considera tion by the
people before tiie Senate advises its in¬
clusion in the treaty. This can be done
without delaying peace a moment, and
can he accompanied by exchange of
diplomatic notes at any time.

"It will be remembered this proposi¬
tion of separate consideration was

presented to the Senate December 3.
191S, before the President left for
Kurope. and was pigeonholed in the
Committee on Foreign Relations, then
under Democratic control."

Ilnle .Mnkrn Attack.
Presentation of the peace edclaratlon

proposals led to debate, although is¬
suer. of the league tight had been dis¬
cussed earlier in the day in connec¬
tion with the insertion of matter re¬
lating to it into the Senate record.
Senator Hale. Republican of Maine,
also made an attack on the league
covenant, presenting an amendment to
the Knox resolution.
The peace declaration, in the opinion

of its advocates, would permit a re¬
sumption of industrial relations with
Germany and Austria, which otherwise
would have to wait until ratification
of thc treaty. They declare Congress
has constitutional authority to de¬
clare peace as a natural corollarv
of the authority to declare war.
On the same ground thev sav

the pence declaration would not re¬

quire the President's signature, as do
ordinary joint resolutions. Tnese
views, however, arc expected to be
challenged in the stormy debate sure
to be aroused by the proposal. Toe
^resident's supporters in the treaty
*ight are planning to oppose the peace
declaration stubbornly, characterizing
It as a plan of league opponents to re¬
lieve themselves of blame for dclay-
ng ratification of the treaty.

Heferrrd to Committee.
Senator Kails resolution was re-

errert to the Foreign Relations Com-
nittee which probably will consider
t at Its regular meeting Wednesday,
^t reads as follows:
"The state of war heretofore exist-

ng between the United States of
Vmerlca and the imperial Herman gov¬
ernment, and dermany nnd the United
.fates of America and the royal Aus-
ro-Hungarinn government, declared to
xist by Senate Joint resolutions Nos
and 111.Anril t» and Doeember 15

917.respectively, no longer existing,
state of peace between the United

Jtatcs of America and its people and
he former Imperial German govern¬
ment and German government and Oer-
nany and Its people and the United
tatcn of America and its people and
he former royal Austro-Hungarian
overnment and Its people is recog-
Ized by the Congress to exist, and the
resident Is hereby authorized and di-
ected to procure thc immediate re-
urn to the United States of all mili¬
ary forces used under his command
nd direction under authority of said
saolution, or either of them, and al«o
he return of such naval forces as are
ot necessarily used In foreign porti
r(waters in times of peace.
"No funds herein appropriated or

(Continued on Sccond PagcT)

Parrot Center of Suit
Between Man and Wife

(Speclnl t«» The Tlmen-DUpntch.)
WINCIIKSTKM, VA. June X!.An

rduoatrd piirrnt (lint hurt fltcured In
n nenr-trn»scdy In the liven of two
people wwh tlie object of contention
In a Inwnult here totlnv. 'I'lie null
MIIn brought liy J. M. Snnpp, of
Berkeley County, W. Vn.. nRiilnnt
hIk wife, who lives with her winter,.Mr*. Kllln .Mnloy.
The couple hud a qunrrel nevernl

yenrn ntro, nnd Snupp In nllefcrd ti
Iiiivc nhot hid wife nnd then turned
tlie wenpon upon hlmnelf. WIiIIp
he wnn In n honpltul Snnpp "willed"
hln wife the purrot. After he re¬
covered .lira. .Snupp refunrd to pnrtwith the lilrd.

>\ hlle >lm. Snnpp nnd Mm. Mnloy
were not nt home recently Snupp In
aliened to hnve jrniie there nnd
token the hlrd nwny, hut en route
to thin city he tnet hln wife nnil
her nlnt-er returning home. I'ollynt once nhrlekeil for her inlntrenn,>ind M r». Mnloy nclzed the bird.Snnpp nued to recover the pnrrot,liut the court decided the hlrd be¬longed to Mrs. Snapp.

ESTIMATE SIXTY OEM

State Troops Search Debris at
Fergus Falls for More

Undies.
.

RESTORE TELEPHONE SERVICE
Many Persons Swept Into LakeAlice, Xear-By Summer Resort.

Property Loss Evpected to Reach
Several Millions.

fHv Associated Press. 1
PETROUS FALLS. MINN., Juno 23..

Telephone communication from FergusFall? and the near-by storm-stricken
territory to other citing j;i the State,
was restored late this afternoon, and
over the telephone Adjutant-GeneralW. F. K hinow gave an estimate of
sixty dead from Sunday evening's
tornado. Work of searching the
t'e-bris, which marks the sites of near¬
ly 100 homes and stores, will he com¬
pleted by midnight, General K'.iinow
said.
Arrangement? are being completedto lira'? Like Alice, a near-by summer

resort. Many persons at the !.ii;e we-roswept Into the water, it !.: believed.A large number of the summer cot-tag«s, which line it is shores, wereblown fa!- out into the lake.More than 1 0 persons with seriousinjuries arc beinK cared for al theinsane hospital and Wr-glit and St.Luke'-.-. Hospital. Arc lipr'nt wires were
strung throughout the devastated dis-trict today to enable the soMi-ts andcivilian relief workers to continuetheir search of the ruins.

'I'roop* Seek Ilodlen.
State troops began searching the

wreckage shortly after daylight. It
1- believed tli.it mo-.e than a dozer,
bodies are liiir.ed :n debris, .vhlch
was the Urand Hotel. Fifty persons
were in this bulla.i:i; when ih.s t orn.vlo
came. About thl.*tv of them are f*ead.
Much of the resilience district sjutn

cf the Red Ftlver is a waste.
The properly loss Is estimated at

several million dollars.
Citizens said they believe that threa

storms struck the city '.n «iuick suc¬
cession. Several persons corrohcrated
statements that three funnel-shaped
clouds were seen.

Hlovrn Into Lake.
Th°> Ottertail County court-house,

county jail and sheriff's rcsil.Mico were
destroyed. At One Mile Lake, near
Fergus Falls, four children of J->r.n
Kreidler. a farmer, were blown into the
lake and drowned.
Late today forty-seven bodies bad

been recovered and taken to temporary
morgues. About twenty more are
thought to be lying beneath the wreck¬
age of the st^rm, which swept a path
four blocks vide through one jI the
prettiest cities n Minnesota.
Mavor Krankberg called a meetinc

ot citizens this morning to discuss
measures or relief, and tont^.lvCwere laid, for a coinrnunit., funeral

! for all the victims Wednesday.

WILSON CHOOSES GONZALES
FOR AMBASSADOR TO PERU

M ill Be Flrnl Representative of L'nJted
States Since Kalnlng of Di¬

plomatic Flunk.

fBv Associated Tress 1
WASHINGTON. June 22..William

E. Gonzcles, of Columbia, S. C.. now
minister to Cuba, was nominated to-
day by President Wilson to be ambas¬
sador to Peru. Boaz W. LonK. e«f New
Mexico, former chief or the Latin-
American division of the State Depart¬
ment, was nominated to be minister
to Cuba, and Benton C. McMillan, of
Tennessee, to be minister to Guate¬
mala.
The appointment of Mr. Gonzales as

ambassador to Peru is in accord with
an agreement between that country
and the United States to raise, the
rank of their diplomatic representa-
tives. Mr. Gonzales will succeed Mr.
McMillan, who is now minister to Peru.

WAR IS ON IN ASIA MINOR
(¦reeks, ("irently Outnumbered by Tnrk

Foreen, Are Korced to
(.Ive (.round.

rnv Associated Press.1
PARIS. June 23..The situation in

Asia Minor is serious, according to
official advices received by Renter's,
Limited. Bureau here today. These
advices stated that the Turkish forces
outnumbered the Gret^ks four to one,
and threaten to drive the Greeks en¬
tirely out of Asia Minor. The Greek
forces arc reported to bo retreating
before the Turks, who are. supplied
with good artillery and plenty oi am¬
munition.

AMERICANS LEAVE RUSSIA
Lnnt of L'nlted Staten Troop* In North

lCurope Now on Mny
Home.

I Bv Associated Press.1
WASHINGTON, June 23..The last

battalion of the Three. Hundred and
Tenth Engineers is to leave Archangel
Wednesday, according to a message
received by the State Department today
from the American consul here. The
dispatch told of the friendly farewell
given to the American troops in all the
villages through which they passed.

NEW ARMISTICE SIGNED
Poles and I'krnnlaii* Mult Fighting; In

(¦nlicla nnd Volhynla
Districts.

PARIS. June 23.'.An armistice hasbeen concluded between the Poles andUkranians. who have been fighting in
(ialicia and Volhynla, a dispatch fromWarsaw states.

It is reported also that an agree¬
ment has been reached between the.
Poles and the Roumanians so thatneither will cross the River Dniester.

NEW YORK GREETS
PRESIDENT OF ERIN

Wild Ovation Given Dc Valera
on First Public Appear¬

ance.

SEEKS AID FROM AMERICA

Comes as Official Head of Irish
Republic Established Last

December.

BY PATRICK McKVOY.
NDW YORIC, Juno .Earnon dc

Valera, President of the Irish republic,
today emerged from the cloud of mvs-
tery that has veiled his movements
since his arrival in the United States.
A crowd that filled the corridors of

the Waldorf-Astoria and overflowed
from the. Thirty-third Street entrance
of the hotel, making the street almost
impassable for traffic. let out a cheer
that made the welkin ring as a tall.
bronzed, smooth-shaven man. wearing
eyeglasses, stepped from an automobile
and made his way into the hotel, pre¬
ceded by Justice IX F. Cohaian and
John Devoy. one carrying the flag of
the Irish republic and the other the
Stars and Stripes.

Visitor ItrrHrri Ovntlon.
Shouts of "Hurrah far De Valera!"

and "I^ong live Ireland!" greeted the
party as they entered the crowded cor-
ridors, and one aged woman threw her
arms around De Valera's neck andkissed hini as ho carr.« up the steps.A flying wedge formed by members ofthe reception committee of the Friendsof Irish Freedom had a hard job forc¬
ing a way through the packed massesof Irish enthusiasts. iA small battery of newspaper re-porters gathered to meet the. IrishPresident in the state apartment ofthe Waldorf, which is reserved forheads of nations, and was last oc-cupied by President Wilson.) As soon as be had made his bow tothe welcoming committee and ex-changed greetings with a few oidfriends. !>.. Valera appeared before the
newspaper men. With a smile andspeaking with a well-modulated voice,j with a mellow Irish brogue, he beganby sa> ing:

linn Item Incnpnllo,
"I believe you gentlemen of the

press fe»-l more or less hurt at beingunable to find m«» since the announce-inent of my arrival. However, thatwas not your fauJt. I have been llv-inp incognito with some friends., butnow I am here in my oflicial capacity."It is to the press rather than to thediplomats that the representatives ofthe common people must appeal if theyreally wish to save democracy. Oneof the objects of my visit was thatI might present my case to the peoplein my own words and not as the Eng-fish propagandists often have repre-seated me."
I.i Making Official Visit.

r>e Valera then read a statement,setting forth thut he. had come toAmerica as the official head of therepublic established by the will of theIrish people aj expressed in the gen-jera! elrction of last December.He declared that the unanimity ex-jpressed in this election was preatorthan that under which the American]Union and Constitution had been es-tablished. and described the conditions^that might have ensued had Englandenforced a demand for absolute unani-mity in the c:»e of the American col-jonists.
This picture he drew as a parallelto the situation in Ireland, where theUlster minority has managed to blockhome rule for Ireland.

J»eckn America'* Aid.
"The men who established your re¬public sought the aid of France," hecontinued. "We seek the aid of Amer-Iica. It is to seek that aid that 1 amhere, and I am confident that I *>hall

not he disappointed. I come here en-titled to speak for the Irish nationwith an authority democratically as
sound and as well based as that with,which President Wilson speaks for theUnited States, or i.lovd George for
England. or Clemt-nceau for France,

"I come directly from the people ofIreland to the people of America, ron-
vin*od that the American people, and
consequently the American govern-iment. which a* a government of the
people ought to reflect the people'swill, will never consciously connive at
or allow itself to be made a party tojthe suppression of the natural God-jgiven right of the Irish people to
liberty.

NEW YORKTROOPERS
RAID RADICAL OFFICE
AND REMOVE PAPERS

Printed Matter of Seditious
Nature Believed Found in

Rand School Safe.
fTJv Associated Press 1

NEW YORK. June L'3.. State troopers
acting for the l.usk joint legislative
committee investigating seditious ac-
tivities in this State, raided the Rand
School for Social Science this afternoon
at the instance of the State Attorney-
General and opened a safe believed to
contain "written and printed matter of
a revolutionary and seditious nature."
A warrant for a search was issued

by Chief Magistrate McAdoo. based
upon an affidavit by Clarence D. Con¬
verse. a special agent for the l,usk
committee, who has been examiningthe documents which were seized when
State troopers on Saturday conducted
three similar raids, including one at the
Rand School.
The safe opened today was filled

with books and papers, which were re¬
moved by members of the committee.

Meanwhile, in another part of the
city the so-called "left wing" of theSocialist party was holding its national
conference, with all except radicals
barred. This meeting was in sessionin the rooms where one of Saturday'sraids was conducted.

TWO TREATIES YET TO SIGN
Whether American* Will Make Artcc-i

niont Willi llnluarlu and Turkey
In Doubtful.

I Bv Assoctited Press !
PARIS. June 2.1.. Whether the United.States will sign the Turkish treaty,if such bo negotiated, and the Bulgarian

treaty is still undecideh. and probablywill not be known until shortly he-|fore the signature, although the
Americans are participating in thu,preliminaries dally.

Virginian In Honored.
lltv Associated Pret-H. 1

WASHINGTON, June L'3.. Private
Charles A. Doughty, of Rroad water,Vn.. has been awardod the Distin¬
guished Scrvice Cross. This announce¬
ment was made today by the War De¬
partment.

BRAZILIAN DESIRES
U. S. CO-OPERATION

Dr. Epitacio Pcssoa Expresses
Sentiment at Banquet in

Washington.

GUEST OF SECRETARY GLASS

President-Elect of South Ameri¬
can Country Visits Two

Houses of Congress.
f Rv A*i>ociatcd Press.1

WASHINGTON, June 23..Necessity]for the United States and Brazil to
work together for tlic building up of
the world in the ago in which isolation
is fatal to nationalities was pointed
out by Dr. Epitaclo Pcssoa, President¬
elect of Brazil, in an address tonight
at a dinner given in hlo honor by Sec¬
retary of the Treasury Glass.
"The simplicity of this course and

the advantages to bo derived from it,"
the Brazilian President-elect added,"are clear when it Is a question oftwo such countries as Brazil and the
S'lcr) ^iaes,» united by so many moralaffinities and such close bonds of sym¬pathy and friendship."The dinner in honor of Dr. Pessoa

came at the conclusion of the busiestday spent by the distinguished visitorsince he arrived in New York last Fri¬day from France, where he representedhis nation at the peace conference. At
noon a luncheon was givn in his honor
at the I'an-American Union by theBrazilian charge.

Villi* Senate nnd Hon«e.
During the afternoon he visited theSenate ami House of Representatives,both of which recessed while Dr. Pcs¬

soa was presented.
Later he was the guest at a receptionattended by members of the Latin-

American diplomatic corps. He also
found time during the afternoon to
take a stroll unattended through the
business district of Washington.

Replying to an address by SecretaryGlass at the dinner tonight. Dr. Pessoa
said Brazil could not remain Indiffer¬
ent to the compliments paid that na¬
tion by the United States. SecretaryGlass In his address emphasized the
clc.se financial and commercial rela¬
tions existing between the United
States and Brazil, and dwelt particu¬
larly on the benefits likely to accrue
from the second Pan-American finan¬
cial conference to be held early next
year.

Gloria Makes Speech.
"Although you have been our honored

guest for a few days," said Mr. Glass,
addressing President-elect Pessoa, "I
am certain that by this time you fully
realize the deDth and warmth of the
feeling of the people of the United
States for the great nation over wlticn
you are called upon to preside. His¬
tory affords few instances of so long
ami unbroken a period of close Inter-
national co-operation an has been
shown between the United States and
Brazil."

Brazil and tbe United Statea.
Oft his visit to the Capitol Dr. Pcs¬

soa was introduced personally to many
members of the House. Speaker Gil¬
lette. in presenting Dr. Pessoa. said
his visit would strengthen the friendly
relations between the United States
and Brazil, and that "a peculiar
warmth of sentiment was felt by
Americans because Brazil so quickly
followed the l'nited States in declar¬
ing war on the common enemy."
Responding to a welcoming outburst

of applause from the members. Dr.
Pessoa declared that "Brazil would not
forget the honor to her representa¬
tive."

Senate Taken Reeenn.
The Senate recessed fifteen minutes

to receive (he Brazilian executive-
elect, who made a brief address in
ringlish from the Vice-President's ros¬
trum. In the absence of Vice-President
Marshall President Pro Tempore Cum¬
mins acted as host for the Senate,
appointing Chairman Lodge and Sena¬
tor Thomas to esco.rt the distinguished
guest to the chamber.

In addressing the Senate, Dr. Pes¬
soa saia.

"I have no words to express all my
thanks for the honor you tender to me
by receiving me in th»i house. It is
not remarkable that I have no words
to express thanks because my thanks
are very great and very extensive, and
my English is very short. But I can
assure you that Brazil, the ancient
friend in the life of the United States,
will keep in her heart the memory of
the cordial reception."
An informal reception followed, dur¬

ing which the visitor shook hands with
Senators and also the Senate pages.

Will Ylalt Canada.
Dr. Pessoa plans to leave Washing¬

ton Wednesday morning, it was said
tonight, arriving in New York that
afternoon, and leaving Thursday for a
visit to Canada. He will visit Ottawa
only and return to New York about
July 1, stopping at Boston en route.
The party will sail from New York to
Brazil on the dreadnought Idaho early
In July.
William G. McAdoo. former Secre¬

tary of the Treasury, will represent
ithc international high commission at
the reception to be given in honor of
NDr. Pessoa on his arrival in New York.
Mr. McAdoo was formerly chairman of
the international high commission and
president of the commission's central
^executive council.

WOMEN OF ATLANTA
PURCHASE SUGAR AT
20 CENTS PER POUND

Supply ofEntire Stale Reported
Avar Exhaustion by Re¬

tail Dealers.

[By Associated Press. 1
ATLANTA, OA., June 23..Whole¬

salers and jobbers in Atlanta have
hardly any sugar on hand, and the
smno situation prevails generallythroughout Georgia, according to In¬
formation given out hero today by
sugar dealers.
No more sugar is in sight, accordingIn the dealers, who said government

demands on the refiners prevented the
private demand being tilled. Prices
of retail SU/iar have been rising since
Saturday, and a few retailers todav
were reported asking as high as 20
cents a pound.
Government restrictions prevent re¬

finers front getting more than 9 cents
a pound, hut there are no longer war¬
time regulations to govern the retailers
or to curtail domestic consumption,which has been greatly increased bythe canning season. Barge stores* of
sugar are said to he stored here In
government warehouses, but dealers
said they did not expect it would be
available for the public.

Pillage Slorem In Berlin.
BERLIN, June .Numerous food

shops in the northern quarter of Ber¬
lin were stormed and pillaged today.The military police soon restored order,
but there are fears o£ a repetition ofI the disturbances.

Steamship George Washing¬
ton Prepares to Sail on

Thursday.
FRENCH GUARD OF HONOR

LEAVES PARIS FOR BREST

One Battleship and Four Destroy¬
ers Will Escort Wilson's

Vessel.

WTLTj BE HOME IX WEEK

Treaty "W ill Be Promptly Presented
and Executlvo Will Take Stump

on Its Behalf.

TRv AesnrlatM Trees 1
BREST. June 23..The U. K. S. George

Washington. which will carrv President
Wilson back to the United States, re¬
ceive.] orders today to he ready to
sail Thursday morning. The work of
loading- the transport began this
evening-.
One battleship and four destroyers

will compose the escort of the George
Washington. Jn midocean. four dc-
stroyers frotn the Azores will relieve
the original four.
Nearly all the civilian attaches of

the American delegation whoso wnrk-
ended with the signing of the treatv

\v,?» .r,l,any w return on tin- Georire
Thc aM" ",so

inT55dr.r.c",j"ihr" .rKy
John® WISf»Vvtarffa.r.ft Wilson and Mrs".
ambassador In London0 lh° American

a t "h eC<Presiden?" s ^.'{Te^
t?ons witl'|ttVheUoth lhfi Peace neiotulare"'concliiied ' encmy cuuiuri"

nH^nLhtTh£0mpttnS of the tfoops com-
"Whir, B,"ar of honor at the.S^iT,. """" '«<¦ r»rl, -

for Brest

pr55ii,';;t> ,hi
«SCSA-S3,"
placod on the deck

cAinZT.K willSA'L rO.MO.IUOW OH TUL:HSD4Y
Wilson cabled*"secretary ~ Tumulty** to*BwJS'r&F",1£
will present the treatv in thJ efl }e
dVnk'lV^lVlulmtei^wS^

league of nations covenant?
MORE THAN 100 HUNS
GO TO WATERY GRAVE
WITHSINKING ARMADA

Relieve Order lo Sink- Fleet
Clonic / rom German

/ our-Masfcr.

G^*°0'V- JUne 2s.More than 100
German sailors are believed to have
perished while trying to escape in life-
boats after t.ho scuttling of the Ger¬
man fleet -at Sea pa Flow. Some

hSe0Sb^rblXn W^hed ashorc and

vt ^<i'rnia" four-master, the Pvsnint»

ScS ia«"\VeartPPe Hred throe mil"
.cap-1 last Wednesday and cava .*iJ!l
to the German warships The il

-M3:'.rssi "o'fo'sj
¦hlS, woro"?!"'," &"»f "5
h". u.i! i J 1,0 Preserved to theathcrlanri, but that when they fotm.i
put tills was not so the" sank he
Tkr D?",cc to surrender.

"

The British Admiralty still consld-
ers the story to have been fullv tn!<i

an d in1-30"m ° h*1 Sat ii rdny,
utterances.

"° su»'»>lc.neiitary

FIRST OF MEETINGS AGAINST
WORLD LEAGUE IS PLANNED:

Senator, n^d nnT^ohnno* to Addre.s
<>nt lierlHir nt Nriv York

Saturday.
rnv Asa»clntcd Tress.!

W ASHIN*C!TONj June u:{ Senators
neeIiS"n J{eI,,,b"ca,i. of California. andHeed. Democrat, of Missouri have
rVTiV0 *,,e,ak at *h« first of a com,-!try-wide series of mass-meet iiiK.s In

bSTJlrt01! »t°r-t,,° of nations, to
be held at Carnegie Hall, New York!

LJ. t,ext Saturday night.
The League for the 1 'reservation of'

American Independence, under whoseauspices the gatherings will be eon?duoied, announced here tonight th'it
r/V^iiV nf tl,e 00,,ntrv would be
reached through a series of meeting*to be held soon, at which a number ,<f

>'.« '«»«« !
INDICATE AGREEMENT NEAR

< onfcree« o. Ttenrnl of wire Control
l'.xpeet to Act I'innlly

Todny.
'Ov Associated Press t

WASHINGTON, Juno 2.1..Senate mil
c°nt>r0CK «>" 'he legislation for

repeal of government control or tele¬
graph, telephone and other wire svs-
tems began work, but deferred nii'il
action until tomorrow. The conferees
fh-,1 H °r° of ,hHr ,nec,ing stated
that sentiment appeared favorable to
a compromise between the Sen-ite ,.n.i
the House bills providing for termina¬
tion of Federal control of wires fulv
31 The Senate bill provided for tffi
return "forthwith." while Ihe House
measure would be effective at the en.i
of thc month of iis enactment.

"IHflrh T.lfe Clunrs.All Quality.*
I On uulo at all suud utunda..Adv,

HUNS'FINAL PLEA FLATLY
REJECTED, THEY YIELD TO
ALLIES UNCONDITIONALLY

Washington Expresses
Profound Satisfaction
fHv Associated Frcso.1

WASlll.NliTO.N, June ya..
that the Gorman dp lejjnt ion had
heen Innt ructed to *<urn the priirc
treaty unit rrrtlvrd hy ofllolnN here
with profound relief mill *ntlnfac-
llon. Iteport* of violent dl*»cii*lnnn
ninnni; the vnrloun (iermun ele¬
ment* nnd of powerful InfluenceN
uorklnR to compn** the rejection of
the treaty, even nt the eowt of nn
entente military occupation of tier-
many. hud caused npprehentilon In
Home quartern thnt even nt the la*t
moment the negotiation* might
fall.
However, the Stnte Department'*

ad\ Ice* from the American pence
delegation In I'tirln ronnUtently had
Indicated a final acceptance of the
term* hv the defented enemy, mo
when the llr*t pre** report* came
announrlnc the unqualified accept¬
ance of the convention liy the Wei¬
mar government the etprenxlonN of
ofllclal opinion were rather of *ut-
Infnctlon thun of .surprl.ne.

FEDERATION WILL SEER
44-1

Annual Labor Convention Comes to
Close After Adoption of Im¬

portant Policy.
WOULD PREVENT IDLENESS

Advocates Dcrlaro Unemployment
Chief Cause of Present Industrial
Unrest and Believe Short Puy
W oultl Relieve Situation.

I Rv Associated Press
ATLANTIC CITY, X. J.. June 23..

The American Federation of L*ibor, at
the closing- session here today of its
annual convention, pledged itself to
obtain a general forty-four-hour week
for workers in all crafts throughout

United States arid for employees
in the government service. The de¬
mand was based on a determination to
prevent unemployment, which the del¬
egates declared Is one of the two pri¬
mary causes of industrial unrest. Theother cause is the decreased purchas-

P0"01' «f 'ii* dollar. Manufac-
..hHrir<»a!V employers were urged to

Ka|' and Increase wageswithout any controversy. 8 4

Samuel Gompers. president of theFederation, was greeted with a roar«n,^ieCirS/- 0 l',p day when he an-

o? Vhn fro»' tlio Platform that threeof the four great railroad brot er-

nnw ».li enjr,neers. the conductors
ers n luVl""' applied for char¬ters in the federation. The fourthtiT^t^erhood.the firemen.was meet-Jlfft. Denver, he said, to consider ..similar application. if the (firemen
erhoodJ t ,f<?S4ni|>,i° °f ,h* oVher'"..h?
«.ni v. .

1 ranks of the federation"ill be Increased by 500.000 men.
Will Aid AVI re Strikers.

asasRss.
crant1^! nh|ch have been
worker. electrical and telephone
Congress'" o'°"invest/ga°ie'6't 110°'' al'f''n^

four-hour week^oa!,"" up u"w i°rty"£"^a!^dahThe30m '!h° invention",
oration were no^neT^7h0f th,!
the shorter workdiv . v«®w that

ssussu'ss^
Opposed fo Prohibit Inn.

labor unTons t0 mLt and^en "Wn,r
former soldiersqaii,.r« . cm:ou.ge
Protect themsH c ^; A ;Lri' n? V10tion by unpatriotic emp,overs.-',,loita-
n111" ^;^rvn^^;°!?..s(> «« to Per-
whlrh show radical tendencies "J"'0."3

w^it-i^^Vuein'ms°"o° ta'ke'^-i °strlk'°^a'ft>Swhich would, if sucoessfu? k° votp
walkout of amilnted bodies.

' 0 a

MEAT INDUSTRY CONTROL
PROPOSED IN TWO BILLS

Identical Measure* Introduced ln Houseand Senate Would Ucgulate
racking.

fny Associated Press.!
ASI-f r.N'GTON", June °3 ii,f>ri/>rni

TFrJ^v.Hi icltntiifil bills introduced |0,i » v.Senator Kenyon, Iowa an,l r» ,. A y
'alive Anderson, Minnesota. The mensure.s were drawn after conference* i-"t ween Senator Kenyon a,,d repre«,en"tatlvcs of agricultural organizationssenator Kendrick. Wyoming also in'

uV.°nnelr01 m°aS-

^ssriBS ^srr-HssisiSi*?'sznjss:% ";raVksisshowever, while the Kendrick bUI pro:
inissioncr. a»,P"«»"»ent of a com-I

BAKER GIVES WAR COSTS
Tell* Mouse Committee III* Oennrt.

ment Spent more Thnn
9i4,ooo,noo.ooo.

VOTES ACCEPTANCE
OF TREATY TERMS

Agreement, However, Is
Grudgingly Reached by

Teuton Leaders.
MAKE EFFORT TO SECURE

EXTENSION OF 48 HOURS
Council Returns Reply Time

Had Come for Action In¬
stead of Parleys.

I-OCII WAS READY TO MOVE

Actual Signing of Pact Is Expected
to Take Place 011 Friday

at Versailles.

rn.v AProF!« 1Icrmany i.s to sign unconditionally
the peaco treaty of the allied and as-
soeiatfMl powers.

thC Gcrma»s had pleadedthat the treaty provisions acknowl¬
edging- Germany's responsibility forthe war and calling for the trial offormer fcmperor -William for a
supreme offense against morality andthe sanctity of treaties" he stricken

out. the will of the allies that these
i main in the document is to prevail

of U.« timeaaUo,wedl for V\ex^on2,^ Vl'ie"i?1]es \e* ""^"K-
emptorily refused terms was per-'

a.H^erdema,ufs. ''the^lHt0 ,TCt
time"Yn p-rK^' /0T\[
Bauer, but this^ jocmln"ilen! of *Iorr
overcome, and .,ator was
to the sipnlnir <>f .j.. er.vthing pointsdunn'SV.' weVruwMk? Ver"

tn ,Ktion,fnue <" I.aat.
to the last fo 3(U'cLre"Tluu %fon 1'nu«d«"n\»,,nri:sr,."ErS,b'v0'"sf:
the allies requirements of

notwlth-
headed by Premier OrlanHn H'/1 (Tahinot
Peace delegates now in ,i

0 ,I.tHl,an
capital ha« ln>cn "aiithli^f French
the peace treaty aul"orlzcd to sign

noThn,<.s!5",'r,
flay, possihlv not uiitif iv^i'° rhur»-
announcement .,,rif,a.v. This
Premier Clemence i..,nat,e , tonight by
Uutasta.

u Ie'nenceau and Secretary

/"dSSli9H,ThlT \ote"to
afternoon says the' v\\fnnlnir a JIo,ul»ythis afternoon voted to -i^1' ,A"embly
terms unconditionallyti?« !i I. peace
having: succoed^d in
position of those whle.rcorn'"B the op-
oonditions. w ho lns«sted on t\vo

GHIt.MA.VK SK\|, .\OTE
PAiU'SUim|,,||l;V<i, '''Hkatv TERMS

tent ion to accept aid
its in"

Instructed "moefn°' KoreiKn Affairs has

| excellency the foliowin!" ° l° y°Ur

the ts'ennanHrtepub 1 io °,n^°.VCrnmcn 1 of

these sovernm«nVi k°Vc,nn'ents. that
wrest KX'Sy'to f.1Si"led to

thSao which
* .iKt'""®1'"""*

notorial Snl,Iol,^U^ ;| 0.^^,«r
Jionor or ,?,» S*",1:' ,'«» touch the

ff dofending tljemaJlv^ .
no mean.i

action.
t icmselv es by external

»Uh«nd'rc5..|t,?cl,rEP?;IOtr,,Its own View of fhJ c n,ea»tl">*
just ice of t lie peace U")u^r;' of

| government of the cj..rm » V,ns' ,ho
<ioclaro.s iliat t r^n i .

'^public
sign the peace comM,

' to ,'lCoftru «"J
"Please acce,,^

.ur».o.. of my .lfh conaM*n>Uiin .
i> ^lfcnct,> "Von I lan-lel."
VMd -Asked More Time.

sion of tim!!a \vns°rleiTv ¦» P" cxten-
" IK h t under d r'ama tic elr ,

uri" .» tho

fVo.i vor'ii^;* no?o
We. mar ^ovor'nn ont :,nR ,hat tho

V";
"'s'sa

(if'OPffO. \ .«.-
(I

for (>«iriv* iti ,i
' ^then ftrranirotl

r'fft,".e'?han«El'i,,,#n,*h. ?oT

IMkoimnIoii In ftrlr r

^!,h||i;e7^.n.,?.010 rca,ds f,s '0"ows:
1KSIH.SS.

jm-rt V*?s on,v on Saturday, after sr-eitdlrticu It les. that a new Cabinet^-formed, whi,.>. unlike its predecessor
Its wUUtV'»nesq*') to^leolara

v
.

. to s,£" 'he treaty anre^ardM nearly all tts provisions T.-!
National Assembly has expressed It'scontldenoe ,tl t|,l« Cabinet by a l«rc»majority uf vot.-s. The answer onlyarmed here Just before midnight, hhthe direct wiro from Versailles to We|-
na was out of order. The govern-

with
ln,° ane"r

with the National Assembly tn order
to take tho grievous Ucclston which iy


